Specific modification of two tryptophans within the nuclear-encoded subunits of bovine cytochrome c oxidase by hydrogen peroxide.
Hydrogen peroxide does more than react with the binuclear center of oxidized bovine cytochrome c oxidase and generate the well-characterized "peroxy" and "ferryl" forms. Hydrogen peroxide also inactivates detergent-solubilized cytochrome c oxidase in a time- and concentration-dependent manner. There is a 70-80% decrease of electron-transport activity, peroxidation of bound cardiolipin, modification of two nuclear-encoded subunits (IV and VIIc), and dissociation of approximately 60% of subunits VIa and VIIa. Modification of subunit VIIc and dissociation of subunit VIIa are coupled events that probably are responsible for the inactivation of cytochrome c oxidase. When cytochrome c oxidase is exposed to 500 microM hydrogen peroxide for 30 min at pH 7.4 and room temperature, subunits IV (modified up to 20%) and VIIc (modified up to 70%) each have an increased mass of 16 Da as detected by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry and electrospray ionization mass spectrometry. In each case, the increased mass is caused by oxidation of a tryptophan (Trp19 within subunit VIIc and Trp48 within subunit IV), almost certainly due to formation of hydroxytryptophan. We conclude that hydrogen peroxide-induced oxidation of tryptophan and cardiolipin proceeds via the binuclear center since both modifications are prevented if the binuclear center is first blocked with cyanide. Bound cardiolipin and oxidized tryptophans are localized relatively far from the binuclear center (30-60 A); therefore, oxidation probably occurs by migration of a free radical generated at the binuclear center to these distal reaction sites.